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WHAT PORTO

RONS WANT

People Arc I'ronc to Complain That

They Do Not (Jet linoinjli.

W.isitiNinnN, Juno !5. Representative
JoiiL'3. of Washington, has received n

letter from onu of hie correspondents, a

rcsiilfiit of Washington, luit now n
corpora! u'ltli onu of tlio regiments nl
San Juan. TIiIh lottur will provo very
Interesting rending, bearing out ns it
does several of the polntH made by Mr.
Jones in hia speech on conditions in

l'orto Kii o, iiiiuii! in mo House hoiiio
timt! ago. This correspondent, who has
been in l'orto Rico only u Hliort timo,
states ill i h letter that tlio principal
Kiielili printed newspaper, or tho island
1st lit) S.nt .1 iitm News, which Iiuh an
extensive circulation mid much in
fitll'lU't!.

"This paper," tlio hitter in ques-tio- n

says, "ia daily calliui; for frt'o
trade, and says of tin hill that it
is excellent measure but dous not go
far eiioiii;li . I do not know tho vIuwb of
any prominent business men at present
writ) live, hut will try to obtain thorn. 1

was hero hi'foro the inaugural nearly u
month, and from outside nppeanuiceH 1

cannot notice any ehnngo in tlio people
or their affairs. Neither has tiie tariff
bill c.iusod iiny change that is noticeable
to nit1 '.nit no doubt I would notice it
were 1 in close touch with tho bnaiticea
world.

'"llefore 1 ciiiiio hero 1 road a largo
number of scare heads in tlio nowHpupurt)
ol Uiu critical condition of ollaire in
l'orto Uico, and expected to boo greut
excitement, hut 1 found things very
quiet indeed no excitement wliatovor.
1 iiclfovci that 00 nor cunt of tho l'orto
Jtic.uiH do not interest themselves enougl
to notour whotuor tlio tarill in io pur
cent or treble that much, as fully that
number in thin vicinity are poor, igno
rant, unhealthy, nnd, of course, const!
tutionally oppoeod to labor, and their
nntvi.ruitl ...iiwttln iu ft., .ml nil.... t.iiauHtltt. frnlnIhlBill V. IIW I ft ' wuw.w.. !'the United States nnd never lie entislied.

''At present tlio principal work going
on is government improvements, anil
for tlio inillionti already circulated hero
by our country I vonturo to Buy that not
one in ten of tho natives would eivo ue
credit for it. Government wngonB you
meet every where, loaded with everything
imaginable, going to nil parts of tho
ieland, lint loaded wagons of the natives
is a rarity. Inm confident that these
peoplu have more money now than they
ever have had. ue. from what I can
lather from numerous sources, tho inn
jorlty of the people have always boon
existing in a Hiisorible state. You know
tbat a larijo porcentuue of the natives
" jet black, kinky-haire- d negroes and

Tho color line is not drawti
wre.

"What tho Island wants is capital
thoroughly to work theso plantations

open up the island by electric roads.
As them aro some advocates of govern
ment ru... t un.l ntllur
'rg enterprises, I would suggest that
tlR MVOl,,,., I... 1 !...! 1......

"Since I hnvo been here I have traveled
4t on every "road for probably Ufteen
Intl..- - . . - ...

nun i was groan v surpriseu iu
ll)t no hind is being cultivated for this

. .vauw ii it.,11111. 1M. imillLT T1II1WI9U '111111 IV
I 9 w...W
lOOlCPil lla .!....-(- . It 1 I 4 l.'wi.. fil

What Httln T did sue had beoi)

or nliiw Nlimn ntv mlvnnt on the
. . . ....II an. I Mi. .!...... xiiu innii 1H wnnuur u v iiiriiiu.

"1 read nxlrnnla nf Hi a tnrliT rut OB in
"v uui .1 nnn ivj i iimi ruar rniiHnu iiunOi nuu x uuu nw

GL'riei llkl, - A 1 1,1 IIMuua uro iiiir iHiHu iiiir nuvimuit
"80 tllftf ivniilil tflAiiAlAn lm tullltlll
n ny wny. it is practically free trade.

Ullf Un l l . . . . . ...III-- i -- o i Hiivu bbiu, too menu win
- "inn It HIUK n BlUUH. i iuiu

. .ffAnal I i i

wuoutvnuoii nioio uppcnio
4 number oi offlce-lioldo- ....hero,
flh.l it- iao mm t1Bt tney ar0 principally
Aaerlcaua would probably cause a good
Dtlves to think, were their Balarios, etc.,

"Ked up atralnat tba ravenuea of the
Iilind,'

Form of AIIUDoai.
WAS!..

V ,ubJct before the cabinet meeting to-J- 1

was the situation InOtilna. Fouretary
,ly read tho cablegram from Minister

Concur in Peking. Secretary flay stnted
after the lueeting that n reply would bo
sent to Coyger, substantially rcafTirniinB
tho ono sent a day or two ago to tho ef-

fect that ho would bu expected to do
whatever ia neecRHtiry to protect tho
Uvea of Amuritfiuis and thuir proporty,
nod to maintain tho dignity of this
government, ilo will bo instructed to
form no alliance with anv government.

Itolilii'il tin, Criivu.
A startling incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was tho
subject, Is narrated by Jhim ua follows:
"I whs in a most dreadful condition. My
al in was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back
mid Bides, no appetite gradually grow-
ing weaker day by day. Thrco physi-
cians hud given me up. Fortunately, a
Iriond advised 'Kleetric Hitters' ; and to
my great joy and surprise, tho first
bottle made a decided improvement. I
continued llieir use for three weekB, and
am now a well man. I know they snved
my life, and robbed tlio grave of another
victim." No ono should fail to try them.
Only fiOc, guaranteed, nt ISlukeley &

Houghton's drug store. 5

Uli'volunil In JiMtlll'eriiiit.

PniNCKToN, N. J., Juno 8. When
Grover Cleveland wan naked what ho
thought of the recent letter of E. G. Ben- -

edicton tho need of a new political party,
ho replied :

'Mr. ISenedict has a perfect right to
aesort himself, but what lie says Iiuh no
bearing whateveron me. 1 do not know
what Mr. Penediut really did say in his
letter, because I am not bothering my
self about politics just now. There lias
been no timo when I have given less at-

tention to politics thnu I urn doing now."
Mr. Cleveland was asked concerning

tiie indorsement of William J. Bryan by

tho New York" democratic state con-

vention. Lie replied : "That has not
intoreated me nt nil."

A ('. nnd (Juiiuli Miiillelnn.
It speaks well for Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy when druggists use it in
their own families iu preference to any
other. "I have sold Chamberlain
Cough lloinedy for tlio past five years
witli complete satisfaction to myself and
customers," sava Urmrgist J. Goldsmith
Van Ktten, N. Y. "I have always used
it in my own family both for ordinary
coughs ami colds and for the couch fol

lowing la grippe, and find it very efbca
cious." For Biilo by Blukeluy & Hough
ton. ;

Mr. W. S. Whedon. cashier of the
First National bank of Wiutorset, Iowa,
in a recent letter gives eome experience
with n carpenter in his employ, that
will be of value to other mechanics.
Ho says: "1 had a carpenter working
for mo who was obliged to stop work for
several days on account of being trou
bled with diarrhuM. I mentioned to

him thut I had been similarly troubled

and that Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhau Hemedy had cured mo,

Ho bonght.a bottle of it from tlio druggist
hero and informed me that one dose
cured linn, and he Is again at his work."
For sale by Blakoley & Houghton.

Ktlilor'k Awful l'liglit.
F. M. Higgius, editor Senoca, Ills.,

Nowb, was afllicted for years with piles

thut no doctor or remedy helped until
ho triad ltuoklun'u Arnica Salve. He

writes two boxes wholly cuiod him. U'h

thn surest nilu euro on earth and tho

boat salvo iu tlio world. Curo guaron

teed. Only 25 cents. Sold by Ulakeley
& Houghton, druggist.

Hev. W. E. Silzor, W. Canton, N. Y.,

writes. "I had dyspepsia over twenty

yeare, una meu uociurn mm iiKUHiui

without benoflt. 1 was porauaueii to uee

Kudol DyBpopsia Cure and it helped mo

from the Bturt. l ueiieve it to oe h

panacea 'or all forms of indigestion." It
digests what yen eat.

Unless food Is digested quickly it will

foment and irritate tho stomach. After

each meal tako a teuBpoonful of Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure. It digests wimi you

oat and will anow yuu w j
need of what you like. It never falls to

curo tho worst cusob of dyspepsia. It
is pleasant to take.

Halo.
Trimmed hats and patterns at coat for

the next thirty days at tho Campbell A

Wilson mllllnorv parlors. h

ni.rkn A Fulk have on sale a full line

of paint and artist's brushee.

IS EXPECTED

TO INTERVENE

And Adopt fifTcctivc Measures for Pre

venting a Clash Between Russia and

Japan.

Jw:v oiiic, June 8. A dispatch to the
Tribune from London snya: With the
break down of the cable service, news
from South Africa ia meager and public
attention is centered upon China. The
opinion generally expressed by the press
is that the situation is going daily from
bad to worse, and thnt the crisis requires
strong handling. This is a safe generaliz
ation when nobody, either in Fleet street
or diplomatic circles, understands what
is going on behind the beetles.

Tho Boxers revolt is clearly an antl
foreign movement, but the relations of
tiie uowager lMnpreBB to it and the use
thnt sho may be intending to make of it
in the interest of Russia nro mysteries
too intricate to be unraveled. What
seemed at the outset a local uprising has
become a widespread movement against
foreigners which iB encouraged by the
Chinese government until missionaries
are. murdered, railways destroyed nnd
property looted and burned.

Whether or not Russia has offered to
BiippresB tiie Boxers movement und that
Japan has been affronted by the proposal,
there are great British .interests which
require immediate protection, and Lord
Salisbury is expected to intervene with
u strong hand and with the approval
nnd of Germany. Tho
foreign office has not supplied the London
press cues, and consequently there ore
no practical suggestions for dealing with
this difficult and dangerous situation.

The China questiou iB seen through a
glass darkly in diplomatic circles, but
there is general expectation that the in-

itial will come from the British foreign
office, nnd that effective measures will be
adopted for preventing an outbreak of

wnr between Russia and Japan, und an
impending revolution in China.

A l'rnctiiHil DomotiHti-atlou- .

A fuct proven by actual demonstration
iB more satisfactory than any theoretical
proposition. Realizing this, and know-

ing that thoy have a projiosition which
they can guarantee, the Oregon Sanitary
Closet Company, of The Dalles, Or.,
have constructed ono of their sanitary
closets and put the same into actual
operation. The closet is now located in
the renr of Chas. Burohtorf's bicycle re-

pair Btoro on Second, between Federal
and Lnughlin streets, The Dalles, nnd
tho public nro cordially invited to call
and inspect the same. This company
is now prepared to fill orders promptly.
Parties deuiring this ayatem will be fur-

nished full information upon application
to or correspondence with D. S. Dufur,
The Dalles, Or. ni81-lwdot-

Dull Headache, Paine in various parts
of the body, Sinking at the pit of the
stomach, Loss of appetite, FeverishneBB,
Pimples or Sores all positive evidences.
of impure blood. No matter how It
became so it must bo purified in order to

obtain good health. Acker's Blood

Elexir has never failed to cure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diaoases. It is certainly a wonderful
ruined v and we sell every bottle on
a positive guarantee. Blakeley & Hough-ton'- s

drug store.

Thnt TlirultbliiE Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchlesfl
raorlt for Sick and Norvous Headaches.
Thoy make pure blood ana strong
nerves and build up your health. Easy
to take. Try them. Only 25 cents.
Mnnev back if not cured. Sold by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists. 5

All who suffer from piles will be glad

to learn that DeWitt'a Witch Hazel
Salve will give them instant and per
manent relief. It will curo eczema and
all skin diseases. Beware of counter-
feits.

Stub In Hour Obaoks.
All county warrants registered prior

to June 3, 189(1, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after February. 2,

1000. O. L. PiiiLLira,
(ttuntv ireaenror.

Subscribe for The Obboniok.

rm cumtiNG
nvioM.

Blue Sere Suits

$io.oo ar?d $15.00
Al either price:

fxuve Worsted material

rermanent Uolor.

Single or double-breaste- d styles.

i. m. muiK s to.

VOGT Opera House

F. J. CLARKE, Manager,

Tuesday

Nights....
Wednesday

and
June 18-1- 3

...LADY...

MINSTRELS
An Up-to-Da- te Minstrel

Performance.

50 Homo Ladies, Misses and
Children in Coon Songs

and Jubilee Shouts.

An Elaborate First Part and
an Olio of Fine

Specialties.

PRICES
Reserved Seats - - 75 Cents

General Admission, 50 Cents
Box Sheet open Saturday noon

at Clarke & Falk'e.

Sick Headuche absolutely and perma-

nently cured by'uBing Moki Tea. A

pleasant herbdrlnk. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep,
work and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money back. 25 cts. and 50 cts.
Blakeley & Houghton Drugglste.

Special reserve old government whis
key, recognized by the highest medical
authority in the land j especially recom
mended by the board of health of San
Francisco for hospital use, also A. P.
rVHrlnn. M. I)., cantain and surceon.
and Win. D. McCarthy, major and sur
geon u, B. army, as tue purest uuuuui- -

terateti stimulant lor convalescent, in-

valids and family use. Sold by Charles
Stubllng. apl20.dloi

fresh and complete. I

C. J. STUBLING- -

Wholesale

t

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
AgenTthe Greate American Liquor

ellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY from 2.75 to jCOO per gallon (4 to 16 yea fa" old.) "

IMPORTED C0&NA0 fminj.UO to" $1200 jicr gallon. (11 to 0 yeara old.)
CALIFORNIA BRAKDIES horn rS.'Sb to per gallon." (4 to 11 years old.

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

COLUMBIA BEER on draught, and
Imported Alo nnd Porter.

Val Olympia bottlea

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED
DOMESTIC CIG-ARS- .

Jacobsen Book & Music Co.

oammocKS
Hammocks
Just Arrived

The largest and most complete line at

Rock Bottom Prices.
GrandaMBoi'get

DEALERS IN fy)beS,

All kinds Of
UNDERTAKERS Shoes

Funeral Supplies embalmers Ete.
"

The Dalles, Or.

R of D'Hce auy orera 'or a tombstone or for
UClUlC jUU curbing, fencing or other cemetery
work, call on Louis Comiui. I will npt give you all
the information you need but I will quote you prices you
cannot beat anywhere. Let no ono bluff you. It will tako
only a few minutes to call aud see me. If you have a
neighbor who ever did business with me consult him as to
the price and quality my work i Pnmini
and abide by the reeult. : : LUUIb UUlllllll

CLEANLINESS.
is being advocated by all parties regardless of race, color or pre-
vious condition of servitude. Reinfinber wo make our custo-
mers glad they buy or Pure Prepared Paints. There is a
finish and gloss to its work that is admired by all.

Paints, Oils, Glass, Picture and Room Moldings
Be sure and inspect our stock of Wall Paper

Designs for 1900 on Display

Washington Street, H.between Second and Third.

Catarrh L'auuot Ite Cured-witl- i

local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
iB a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-

nal remedies, Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
tho blood und mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for years, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purlrlei s, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces, The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F, J. Chunky & Co., Props., Toledo 0.
Sold by drruggists, price 75c.

Hail's Family Pills are the best. 12

Columbia Southern Warehouse.

At Shanlko the Columbia Southern
Railway Co. controls 60x100 feet of the
Shanlko warehouse building, to be used
as a freight warehouse, through which

and Retail

itfl.UO

Blats and Beer in

and

only

of

when

GLENN & CO.

they will receive and forward freight in
the usual manner. The impression that
all business must be done through for-

warding houses is an erroneous one and
we take this means of dispelling it.
Freight received and held twenty-fou- r

hours will be turned over to a forward-
ing house subject to the order of the
consignee. The rate on wool in sacks or
in bales from Shanlko to The Dalles iu
25 cents per 100 pounds.

For rates or other information call on
or address

C. K. Lytm:, G. F. & P. A., or
Uko. F. Ross, Agent,

Sliuuiko, Or.

Starvation never yet cured dyspepsia.
Persons with indigestion are already
half starved, They need plenty of
wholesome food. Kodol Dyspepsia
Curo digests what you eat bo the body
can be nourished while the worn out or-ga- us

are being reconstructed. It is the
only preparation known that will in-

stantly relieve and completely cure all
stomach troubles. Try it if you ara
suffering from indigestion. It will cer-

tainly do you good.


